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' The.alteniion of Farmers is pariicula^y invited to the jiystcm

of ihe .
'. J

WASHINGTON COUNTT INSURANCE COMPANY,

Where lh«*y may msure on tiieir Hou^ESi Barns, JJiv, Gbain,

Live Stockj &c., ai a much less expetise, and on n^ore favora-

able conditions ihan with any other Company hoW existing,

th0 system diflering from any other. It hiis hitherto cost com-

paratively nolhihg, and in all probability will cost verv little to

insure with this Conripany fpf years to come. It ^as now

more than 84,000 member*, and isissuing«j the rate of 60,000

Policies perannum, principally on Farm pRoPEHTy. No pro-

'periy in blocks or expose.d pjirts of villages, or Mills, Sloops, or

other i^pperty conaidered hazardous, is insured by lhis\ Com-

pany.^ -'^_ '' "; -•'
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Farmers ,may insure th^ir Furniture, Crops, (Hay. Grainy

&c.) Live Stock, &c. life year, through, whtJther cont«iined

iiV buildings Insured by this Co., or otherwise. Many Barns

and tlieir coni6nls are destroyed by lightniog eiery yeafr

often occurring after the CropaTare ih,B-nd, without iirs^urance.

Let no Farmer be sc^ unwise as to be within insurance on Ifis

Bam and contents, however separate and tJetached iiwiay-be

from other building.s as the expense of insuriiigAvith tliig Com"

panv will probibly be verv..small',
'

>tI>'Those whose Policies with other Comj>'hnres tnre.aboivt

expirmg,, and all others will find ft for their interest to gall on

the subscriber, or any authorized Agent of the Coiri(>ahy<

'

V . General Ageiit for Woya Scotia, P. e. lisland Rnd BTewfomidlaii*.
«".
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The highest price paid for Of< I 6Jc'>iiis of le-ver^f descripttori;.'

*' Gold and Silver, Drafts, and Bill^^^j^cJiungeV bought and*

:solJ. ,, ^ : / :'
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WANTiip—American BauU J3i^lls,, Fi'vcyFranp^^'^^S^.^"^';

;»sJpanish C|uarte^:>.
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'I've,Franc Pieces,' ?ind-'
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